DuPont™ NOMEX
Flame Resistant Clothing
®

FLAMMABLE INSECT REPELLANTS AND
FLAME RESISTANT CLOTHING

Garments made of DuPont™ NOMEX® brand fiber provide

The USDA Forestry Service, in 2005, did a study to understand

outstanding inherent (built-in) flame resistance. Applying

the impact of DEET and other insect repellants on their FR

flammable contaminants to these, or any FR garments, will

clothing. Based on the number of wildland firefighters outfitted,

reduce the thermal protection and is never recommended.

they studied NOMEX® fabrics and concluded that DEET negatively impacted the flame resistance of NOMEX® fabrics. For further

Some insect repellants, including those with N, N-diethyl-Mtolumide (DEET) and Picaridin are flammable contaminants.

information, refer to the USDA Forestry Service July 2005
Tech Tips.

Treating FR fabrics with DEET and Picaridin will impact the
flammability of the FR clothing and should be avoided

For further information about NOMEX® and other safety

regardless of brand.

and protection offerings from DuPont, visit our web site,
www.personalprotection.dupont.com or call 1-800-931-3456.

www.personalprotection.dupont.com
Product safety information is available upon request
This information corresponds to our current knowledge on the subject. It is offered solely to provide possible suggestions for your own experimentations. It
is not intended, however, to substitute for any testing you may need to conduct to determine for yourself the suitability of our products for your particular
purposes. This information may be subject to revision as new knowledge and experience becomes available. Since we cannot anticipate all variations in actual
end-use conditions, DuPont makes no warranties and assumes no liability in connection with any use of this information. Nothing in this
publication is to be considered as a license to operate under or a recommendation to infringe any patent right.
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